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H. W. BR0WN

Druggist
and Bookseller

WHITING'S FINE STATIONERY
AND CALLING CAKDS.

Jg 1S7 So. Eleventh Street.
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Phone 68

PRIVATE AND PUBLIC

Library books
BOUND IN A SUBSTAN-

TIAL MANNER AT FAC
TORY PRICES BY

South Platte Publishing Co.,

PAPER BOX MAKERS,

135 X. nth St., LINCOLN, NEB.

FREIGHT PAID ONE WAY.
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Cycle Photographs
Athletic Photographs

Photographs of Babies
Photographs of Groups

Exterior Views

"V.
The Photographer

129 South Eleventh Street

We Invite you
to Call
and see onr Cut Flowers and
Plants in our new location

iji Son lh ijth Street
PHONE B230.

Wc make a specialty if fur-
nishing Floral Decoration- - lrWeddings, Parties and l.Yiep- -
Hons. A complete .stuck of
Plants and Cut Flowers nu
hand.

Stackhous & Greer

Vt
Green Houses.

and H Sts.

HARK

Florists
OIHce.

1IJ South 13th St.

LISTEN to those Steam Radia-
tors kicking and hammering
until your room rings like a
boiler factory.

PHEW ! Now hot. now cold,
with frequent emissions of
lovely (?) fumes from the

1 froc

Get a Gas Heater

GRATE OR RADIATOR
they're the thing.

You can light them without
getting out of bed.

They'll take the chill off the
room.

We sell them at cost.

I

Lincoln Gas
and Electric

Co.
1 2th and O Sts.
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THE COURIER

IN THE REALM OF

POLITICS

The ever active Mr. Kosewater has
undertaken the task of delivering the
vote of Nebraska in the next national
convention to President Koosevelt. It
is rather early in the- - game to begin
talking of the next national delega-
tion, but Mr. Kosewater cares not for
time, place nor circumstances. He
was not particularly friendly until he
went down to 'Washington and was
introduced to the president. When he
came back he began talking up Roose-

velt, and says that not only Nebraska
but the entire west should be for him.
"When he was at the national capital
he had a private conference with the
president, and it is suspected by some

of the Omaha men who do not love

him as he thinks lie should be loved

that the old man grew chesty when he
had hold of the presidential ear and
either got a hint from the chief execu-

tive or a hunch from himself that if
he did his best to bring Nebraska in

for Koosevelt he might be invited to
a place at the cabinet table next term.
The postmaster generalship is a place
whereon Mr. Kosewater's eye has
been glued for many years, and it
would rend many republicans hearts
if the wily editor ever did land the
plum. The fact that he is out strong

and hard for Koosevelt, if once estab-

lished, would have a tendency to in-

duce a number of republicans to try
to make other arrangements, unless
strong documentary evidence as to the
president's intentions was forthcom-

ing.

Up in Omaha very little stock is

taken In the talk of Kosewater that
he will run against Mercer Tor con-

gress. Statesmanship and Idealism
are regarded in Omaha as disqualifi-

cations, especially when such a man as
Dave Mercer, who is a representative
of the practical man in politics, is a
candidate. Mercer makes no preten-

sions to thorough study of or knowl-

edge of the great questions of the day.
He is a well-educat- man, but has no

taste for dialectics or debate. He
rarely makes a speech, although he
can talk. He simply watches out for
the business interests of his district,
especially Omaha, looks after the pen-

sions for the old soldiers and ollices

for the political workers. If the gov-

ernment is likely to establish any new-depo-

of supplies or he catches sight
of a chance to get in on an appropria-

tion divvy, then is when Dave gets
active. This is the kind of a man the
business men of Omaha like, and he
has behind him the Commercial club
and similar organizations, strong
enough to cause even Mr. Kosewater
to hesitate about bucking them. In
fact, is rampant in
Omaha when it comes to congressional
lights. The practical, money-gettin- g

fellows rule the roost. If this were not
true such men as E. J. Cornish. How-

ard Baldrige, "Will Gurley and a doz-

en others would not be vegetating at
home when they are each well fitted
to adorn a seat In congress.
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The expected happened. The repub-
lican voters, disgusted over corpora-
tion interference with the city govern-
ment, turned out and whaled every
councllmanic candidate, save one, who
was suspected of being at all inclined
towards the corporations. The excep-

tion was "Sandhill" Moore in the Third
ward, who was pulled through by the
railroad men's vote. Moore is a big,
bluff, good-natur- ed man. one who is
not likely to initiate anything bad, but
those who know him best do not boast
much of his wisdom and discretion.
The worst that can be said about him
is that he has not heretofore trained
with the element that has stood for
the best there is In city government.

ummary punishment was dealr out

"fc--

to (.'ouucilmeii Kacon ami Fryer, whose
fate ought to be sutllcient deterrent to
any councllmeu likely to do as they
did. favor the corporations rather than
the people. Neither Kacon nor Fryer
Is a bad man, neither Is believed to
be corrupt. Hut each made the mis-
take that a good many other public
otllcers make now ami then, that It
is much better and safer for ihein. ir
they have political ambitious, to stand
in with the corporations than with the
people. This idea has its basis in the
fact that very often the corporations
have more to say in making nomina-
tions than the people. Hut this is un-

true in city official life since the Lin-

coln primary system was adopted.
And the sooner men who have a desire
to serve the people in public life In
this city find it out the better for them
and for the people.

Bishop, who won out very
handily in the first primary In a three-corner- ed

fight, was picked upon as a
good man to beat Kacon and Smith.
Mr. Kishop Is a man who Is as straight
as a string, he Is inclined to be
tenacious In his opinions and Insists
upon knowing all about a thing be-

fore he allows it to puss along, and
these very qualities made him the most

People's Member Education.
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available man. His backers adopted as
their slogan, '"Here's a man who can't
be handled by anybody." and it won,
although personally Mr. Bishop Is not
what may be called a popular man.
He will a pugnacious, honorable and
hard-worki- ng councilman, and while
he has not that quality of magnetism
that makes for popularity, can be
depended upon. Mr. Dunn is a quiet,
conservative sort of fellow, whose In-

stincts right and whose vote will
be found on the right side. The re-

election of Councilman Lyman is grat-
ifying to the friends of good govern-
ment. His opponent, at one time, had
the thing cinched, but a number of
men who had agreed tacitly to turn
down Lyman couldn't stomach Meyers
and dropped him. Meyers' record in
previous years was"bad. He was dar-
ing and audacious and looked after
Meyers the time.

Mr Cogmvp was under the suspicion
during the campaign if having made
some sort of pledge 10 the element
that furnishes most of the grist for

the police court, nnd this. In a tneus-- ,
ure, accounts for the slump from what!
his vote was expected to and what
It really was. The vote In the
Kiist and Second wards where this ele-

ment has the greatest power, was over-
whelmingly for I'osgrave, but those
who know the young man best say that
this Is because his home has been In
that part of the city and not because
the liquor element nnd the other crowd
that seeks special privileges have any
hold upon him. Mr. Cosgruve will un-

doubtedly elected. If he will take
this tip. follow close In the footsteps
of Judge Comstock. he can elected
and as long as he desires
the place. Haydn Myer made an ex-

cellent for water commissioner.
He would have beaten Tyler had not
the recent turmoil over water rates
raised the suspicion in a number of
minds that with Tyler out of the office
the plans of the wreckers might have
better chance of success. This was un-

just to Mr. Myer. but It had Its Inllu- -

Some of the defeated candidates and
their friends have felt considerable
soreness- - over what they call the Inter-
ference of the newspapers In the cam-
paign, and say that If the Journals had
kept their hands off everything would
have been right. The only reason
In the world why the newspapers took
a hand in the fight was because they
tecognlzed that the corporations were
seeking to place pome of their men
back In the council, and they would
not stand for It. Let public officials
do their duty, guided onlv 1y what
they think is right, and the newspapers
nnd the public will satisfied. When
the city council Is used as a corpora-
tion automaton the newspapers are go-
ing to tell the public about It. and then
both of them will take the first oppor-
tunity to punish the unfaithful.
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A snow oath: Would you like if
Here is a man who says It is fine, can't
be excelled. He Is George Pinneo, sec.
retary of the V. M. ( A. of Hastings
and gymnasium instructor as well.
They say he is muscular to the point
of ideality. How much his snow baths
have to do with it no one ventures to
say. Neither is It mentioned that he
is developing the shagginess of a Polar
bear. But anyway It Is related that in
the darkness of a snowy night, when
all but him has fled, he emerges from
his bath to plunge out of doors Into a
premeditated snow drirt and there
wallows for several minutes in the
most excrusiatlng pleasure. How sui --

cessfully he has impressed his under-
studies with this philosophy It has not
been told. Hastings has another thing
of some little note. This is a campaign
011 the part of the editor or the Tribune
to raze the beards of all the milkmen
It has somehow fallen out that he sus-
pects microbes in their whiskers
wherein danger to milk consumers lies
Yes. and Hastings may be mentioned
for still another thing It is generat-
ing a fad of ter melon parties. Nary
Ioeal melon ll this fruit Is shipped
up from the south expense no Item.


